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SUMMARY 

A two-dimensional thin-layer chromatographic procedure is described for the 
separation and identification of the active ingredients of oral contraceptive prepa- 
rations currently available on the Canadian market. Short-wave ultraviolet light and 
concentrated sulfuric acid are used for the detection of spots. Observations after 
spraying with sulfuric acid are tabulated in a color chart which shows color develop- 
ment with respect to time for eleven compounds. The scheme ,also provides a method 
for the detection and tentative identification of certain impurities which are frequently 
found in such formulations. 

INTRODUCTION 

Because of the widespread and increasing use of oral contraceptive preparations 
in Canada, there is a need for a rapid method for the identification of such products 
and their components, In addition, procedures are required to determine the quality 
both of finished dosage forms and bulk drugs with respect to the presence of impurities, 
particularly foreign related steroids. 

Although thin-layer chromatographic methods have been described for the 
analysis of synthetic gestogens lg 2 they do not include all of the eleven compounds 
presently on the Canadian market, and use of these procedures does not produce 
satisfactory separation of all compounds of interest. R~DER’S technique’, employing 
two solvent systems for two-dimensional chromatography, was found to be quite 
adequate for the separation of the seven compounds which he examined, but three of 
our four additional progestogens were masked when incorporated with the original 
seven, KEAY’S one-dimensional procedure2 was not entirely satisfactory for the eight 
compounds with which he dealt: chromatography produced three poorly resolved 
areas corresponding to groups of three, two and three compounds; inclusion of the 
three additional progestogens resulted in a fourth unresolved area. 

Analysis of a mixture of the eleven gestogens using the solvent systems rec- 
ommended by the current British Pharmacq5oeia3 (for identification of five individual 
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gestogens) indicates that four of the components eshibit RIP values too similar to 
permit reliable identification or differentiation. 

The work here reported describes the applicati,on of two solvent systems in a 
two-dimensional TLC sequence which is effective for the separation and identification 
of each of the eleven gestogens which may be present as a constituent of oral contra- 
ceptives. 

ESPERIMENTAL 

Solveltt systems 
(a) One-dimensional : (I) 

L;i 

(4) 
(II) Two-dimensional : (5) 

(f3 

benzene-methanol (95 : 5) 

benzene-acetone (So : 20) 

chloroform-methanol (90 : IO) 

methylene chloride-methanol-water (150 : cl : 0.5) 
solvent 3, followed by solvent I 
solvent 2, followed by solvent 4 

The solvents \vere all of analytical grade. 

Pvej!xwation of TLC j!dntes 
Desaga equipment was used to prepare layers of 0.25 mm thickness, using a 

I : z w/v ratio of Silica Gel GF (Merck) and water. The plates were activated immedi- 
ately before use by heating at 100’ for 30 min and cooling in a desiqcator. 

Detection of spots 
The plates were examined under short-wave UV 

centrated sulfuric acicl’ and heated in an oven at xoo” 
light, then sprayed with con- 

for 30 min. 

An aliquot ecluivalent to one tablet was transferred to a 15-1~1 glass-stoppered 

graduated centrifuge tube, to which 5 ml of acetone was added. The active ingredients 

were extracted by shaking the tube on a vortes mixer for z min or manually for 

IO min. The suspension was centrifuged to obtain a supernatant (A), from whiclI 4 ml 

was transferred to another graduated centrifuge tube. The solvent was removed by 

evaporation on a sand bath at xoo” with the aid of a stream of nitrogen. (The residue 

may be stored in a cool place without deterioration and then redissolved in 0.4 ml 

of acetone just before use (X3) .) 

(a) For development of the standard cllrorllatogranls, a misture containing 
IO mg of each of the progestogens and estrogens was made up to 25 ml in acetone. 
(b) For the preparation of the color chart and use as internal reference, individual 
solutions of standards in acetone were prepared. The concentration of the solutions 
varied from 0.x mg/ml to IO mg/ml. (c) For semi-quantitative determination of the 
active ingredients, a mixture of estrogen and progestogen of concentration equal to 
__- ._._- 

l Prcsh sulfuric acid should IN usotl since csccssivo amounts of rnoisturc atl~~crscly affect the 
color tlcvcloptnent. 
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that of tile supernatant A was prepared (A,) and treated in a manner identical to 
that used for the sample, to obtain a standard (B,I. 

A mashurn width of 5 nml of silica gel was removed from two adjacent sides 
in order to prevent edge effect on the solvent during chromatography. The origin was 
marked with a dissecting needle. Solvent front lines were drawn 15 cm away from 
the origin ancl parallel to each scraped-off edge. The chronmtographic chamber was 
lined with Whatman No. I filter paper. IOO ml of developing solvent were poured on 
to the paper and the system was allowed a nlinimum of I 11 for equilibration. (A fresh 
misture of solvent was used ior each plate.) Tile sample was spotted at tile origin, 
t]le size of tlie spot being conlined to a masirnum diameter of 4 nim. (5 ~1 Drumtnoncl 
Inicrocaps were founcl to be convenient.) 

Lifter cllroluato~~apliing in the first solvent system to the x5-cm line, the plate 

was tl~orougl~l\: dried and tllen was chromatograplwd, at right angles to tile first run, 

in the second solvent system. The time required for development in each of the four 

solvent systems \\‘as approsimately 30 min. The plate was examined under short-wave 
UV light, then spra\*ecl with concentrated sulfuric acid and heated in an oven at 
100~ for 30 min. 

Amounts of rb ml of standard solution (a), equivalent to4,ug of each of the active 
ingredients, were spotted on two separate plates and were chromatographed in the 
two-dimensional solvent systems 5 and 6, respectively. An outline of the resulting 
patterns of spots was traced on paper and two corresponding templates’ were pre- 
pared to assist in the identification of progestogen in formulations of unknown content. 

To establish the color chart, IOO ,ug and IO ,ug of each con~pouncl \verc spotted 
side by side on one plate. The plate was chro~nato~ra~~hecl in solvent system I and 
dried t_liorouglil~*. At time zero a light spra). o,f sulfuric acid was applied and the im- 
mediate color (which changes rapidl>v in some cases) was observed. The plate was 
respra\yecl with sulfuric acid and placed in an oven at IOO . ’ The color development of 
the IOO-,ug spots was followed closely for the first 30 min. ‘l’l~ final cr>lors \vere noted 
after 2 Ii of heating. 

Iticlllii/icntion qf ttrblcls coliluillitl, lr (I mi.vtl(rc of cst~*ogeu ujld /vokgcstoLgctr 
For unl;no\vn formulations, 20 1~1 of s~~niple solution 13, equivalent to 2-4 pg 

of estrogen and ro-500 ,~g of progestogen, \verc spottecl. (The range of concentration 
of estrogens in anticunceptunl formulations on the Canadian market varies from 
0.05 ~iig to 0.1 nig per tablet and the amount of progestogen present is al\\:ays greater 
than tile anlount of estrcgen .) In order to select tile proper internal reference standard 
for the t\\to-dilllensionnl $mccdurc, the estrogen \vas iclentilied first l->y otle-clitllensiot~al 
cllrc.)tiiatograpli~, in solx’ent system I II>* spotting sample solution 13 along with 2 j,q 

of cacll of tlic t\g*o wtrogcns, naniel~. nicstrnnol and ctliin>*l dstracliol. Then the pro- 
_.... 

. Loq :\utomatic ‘I’t’:tns~~;~rc~~cy *Sk1 C’onlpally. 
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gestogen was identified by chromatography in solvent systems 5 and/or 6 by spotting 
sample solution 33 along with 2 ,ug of the appropriate internal reference standard, 
Ethinyl e&radio1 was added as internal reference standard when mestranol was 
present in the formulation and vice versa. The estrogen already identified was used 
as second internal reference standard. After the plate had been examined under 
short-wave UV light and sprayed with concentrated sulfuric acid, the mestranol and 
eth,inyl estradiol marks on the template of the standard chromatogram were aligned 
with the corresponding internal, reference standard spots on the chromatoplate. The 
unknown progestogen spot on the chromatoplate was readily identified from the cor- 
responding progestogen mark on the template. The color chart served also as a guide 
for this preliminary identification work. To further substantiate the preceding identifi- 

TABLE I 

LIMITS OF DETECTABILSTY UNDER SHORT-WAVE uv LIGHT 

C0mp0ud. Amount 
detected 
(w) 
-- 

Chlormadinone acetate 
Dimethisteronc 
Ethinyl e&radio1 
Ethynodiol diaceta$e 
Lynestrenol 
Megestrol acetate 
Mcstranol 
Norcthindrone 
Norethindronc acetate 
Norethynodrel 
Norgestrel 

0.5 
0.1 

IO 

250 
500 

0.5 
IO 

0.1 
0.1 

IO 

0.1 

CHLORMADINONE ACflATE I-Buw_Go_d.Bu 

OlMETHlSTERONE O-Er-WGo)_ Go - OffGo\- Gr 

ETHINYL E!STRADIOL P -WRfEkl 

RHYNODIOL MACETATE Br _V W?l 

LYNESTRENOL Y-0-k 

MEGESTRGL ACETATE . Y Gr /Y 

MESTRANDL P- RIPI 

. . . . . . Or 

. . . .._Gr 

. ..*... P 

..,.... Br 

. . . . ..Br 

. . . . . . . Gr 

. . ..a. P 

NOf?ETHINDRONE Y-Gr_Bu.-V V(R) . . . . ..Br 

NOmNDRONE ACETATE V(R) V(Br).....& 

NOREMYNOCREL V(R) . . . . ..Br 

NORGESTREL 

0 5 IO I5 m 25 30 ’ ‘2H 
MINUTES 

Pig. I, Color development of IOO pg of each compound relative to time. Br = brown, Bu = blue, 
d I dark, Ga I gray, Gr = green, 1 = light, 0 = orasqe, P = pink, li = reel, V = violet, Y = 
yellow. 
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cation a suitable aliquot of sample solution A or B containing about 4 pg of material 
plus 4 ,ug of the alleged progestogen as internal standard were chromatographed in 
solvent systems 5 and 6. The choice between sample solution A or B was made by 
visual evaluation from the size of the spot obtained from 20 ~1 of sample solution B 
during the identification of the estrogen. The volume of sample solution required was 
then determined on a separate plate by comparison of a series of spots of varied con- 
centration of sample solution to the 4-,ug spot of standard. For formulations of known 
label claim, the dilutions in the preparation of the sample may be adapted to the 
estrogen/progestogen ratio in the tablet so that IO ,ul of A contains approximately 
4 pg of progestogen and IO ~1 of B contains approxi.mately 2 PQ of estrogen. 

Semi-qumatitative woylc 1.. 

From the two standard chromatograms, the solvent giving the best separation 
of the progestogen-estrogen combination under study was selected for the semi- . 

quantitative estimation of the active ingredients. For the estimation of the amount of 
progestogen present, the following solutions were spotted adjacently: (A) sample, 
(A,) standard, progestogen standard (several spots containing amounts above and 
below the label claim concentration). The amount of drug in the sample was then es- 
timated after chromatography by comparison of size and color intensity of the sample 
spot with the series of standard spots of varying concentration. Similarly, the atnount 
of estrogen present was estimated using a sample solution B instead of A. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOX 

Under short-wave UV light, the limits of detectability vary from 0.1~500 ,ug as 
indicated in Table I. Upon spraying with concentrated sulfuric acid and heating at 
100' for 30 min all the compounds under study are detectable at levels of I ,ug or less. 

The color development relative to time for progestogens and estrogens after 
spraying with concentrated sulfuric acid is illustrated in Fig. I. (For example, code 
Gr/Y means green center with yellow edge and V(R) means reddish violet.) The color 
of the spots as well as their rate of development is affected by the following factors: 
(a) amount of H&SO, sprayed, (b) amount of material in each spot, (c) heating time 
and temperature, (d) moisture content in H,SO,, and (e) residual solvent on the plate. 
Factors (a) and (b) were found to.be the most critical in their effect on the rate of color 
development, but under standard conditions reproducible chromatograms could be 
readily obtained. The color development was recorded relative to time merely to 
illustrate the difference in the rate of color development from one compound to an- 
other at a fixed concentration. The time abscissa is valid only for a IOO-pg spot of 
drug. IO pg of drug were also spotted next to the Ioo-,ug spot. The lower concentration 
spot aided the observation of the initial color changes while the higher concentration 
one was used to record the color development relative to time. For example, at the 
higher drug concentration the initial yellow color observed for norethindrone, nore- 
thindrone acetate and norgestrel changed so rapidly to green that it is easily over- 
looked. 

Relatively short heating times (or low temperatures) caused non-reproducible 
results since although the same sequence of color developing reaction took place, the 
reactions had progressed to varying stages of completion. 30 ruin at IOOO were found 
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-- 

Fig. 2. Standard chromatogrsm in solvent system 5. 1 == Ethinyl estradiol, 2 = norcthinclrone, 
3 = norgestrel, 4 = dimethistcronc, 5 - norcthynodrcl, G = mcgestrol acetate, 7 = chlormncl- 
inone acetate, Y = norcthindrone ;ICetatc, 9 = mestranol, 10 L--. lynestrcnol, I I :- cthynotliol 
diacctate. 

Fig. 3. Standard chromatogram in solvent system 0. l;or numberin g of spots, set lc~cncl to l’ig. 2. 

TABLE 11 

Chlormadinone acetate o-55 
Dimethistcrone 0.40 
Ethinyl cstradiol 0.23 
Ethynodiol diacetate 0.77 
Lynestrcnol 0.61 
Megestrol acetate 0.5'2 
Me&ran01 0.57 
Norethindrone 0.29 
Norethindrone acetate 0.58 

Norethynodrel 0.42 
Norgestrel o-37 

o-47 
0.46 

O.-t3 
0.m 

0.63 
0.43 
0.5G 
0.37 
0.4s 
0.5r 
0.45 

0.72 0.74 
0.61 0.57 
0.46 0.3’) 
0.76 0.84 
0.65 o. 6g 
0.71 0.70 
0.65 0. GS 
0.57 0.48 
0.71 0, Gg 
o.G3 o-57 
0.59 o-53 

-______._______ _-__. -.-- -- . __,.. ._ _.__. ..__ _.._ _ ..__ . ._.. _.. __. . .._ ,..___ __._ 

adequate in all cases to develop the color sequence but without causing charring, as 
is observed with a z-h heating period. 

Schematics of the two standard chromatograms are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, and 
the RF values for each compound using the four solvent systems are listed in Table II 
(average of six determinations). Absolute RF values are listed to show the amount of 
separation achieved with various solvent systems. However, the reproducibility of 
the relative Rp values (i.e. with respect to the internal reference standards) rather 
than absolute Rp values is important in the identification of tablets of unknown corn-- ‘* 
position. The use of two internal reference standards provides a satisfactory means of 
checking the reliability of the template and thus eliminates the necessity of absolute 
&P values as identification criteria. As long as the two estrogens in the chromatoplate 
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_ _____________._______-___.-__ __.__..__ _-. . . .._. ..---_- ____. . . . ._. _ 

l)inwthisterone 
JIegcstrol acctatr: 
Norcthinclronc acctutc 
d-Norgcstrel 
Chlorii~adinonc scctatc! 
J~thynocliol cliacetntc 
Lynestrenol 
Norcthinclrone 
Norcthynoclrel 

Ethinyl cstracliol 
13thinyl estracliol 
Ethinyl cstradiol 
Icthinyl cstrarliol 
hlestranol 
Alcstranol 
JIcstranol 
Mcstmnol 
1lcstranol 

and the corresponding marks on the template ;Lre superimposable, the template 
is reliable for the identification of progestogens. 

The mctllod was assessed by esamining a variety of tablets of unknown com- 
position as well as a number of progestogen-estrogen formulations currently available 
on tile Canadian market. The Intter esamples, listed in Table III, were selected be- 
cause each one represents tile largest pro~estogen/estrogen ratio in use for each partic- 
ular combination. Employing solvent system I, solvent system 5 and/or 0, along with 
the color chart and the template, satisfactory identifications and semi-quantitative 
estimations were effected in all cases. The results were duplicated by another analyst. 

To facilitate the identification procedure, the sample preparation of tile unknown 
and standards are carried out fir@. Then (on the same following day) tile estrogen in 
all the samples is identified on one plate in solvent system I, Finally the progestogen 
in each sample is iclentified individually in solvent system 5 and/or 6. If the unknown 

Fig. _I. C’hronxrtogrnln of norcthintlrotic acctatc in solvctit system. I. X = Norcthintlronc acctatc 
(500 fig), 13 - norotllintlronc ;KCt;ltC (4 ,Ug), c == 17OrCth~llc~riJllL! (jlllpLlrity), J> --- llOl~Cth~lldrOllC 

(-I lW* 

.). Cllt~orrlclfrl~~. , 51 (I9701 5*7--.5-?-l 
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is treated under experimental conditions identical to those used for the standard 
chromatograms, the corresponding template can be used repeatedly. Large variations 
in technique’ from the standardized procedure may make the template inapplicable. 
For,instance, if a plate spotted with an unknown is run over the Is-cm line in one of 
the two solvent systems, the template cannot be used for its identification. But an 
error such as this is readily apparent since the template cannot be aligned with the 
two estrogen internal standards on the chromatoplate. 

In addition to the direct identification of the compoun.ds of oral contraceptive 
preparations, the two-dimensional scheme is also of value for: 

(a) The detection and tentative identification of impurities such as: norethin- 
drone in norethindrone acetate (Figs. 4 and 5) and in norethynodrel, and norethyn- 
odrel in norethindrone. 

(b) The differentiation of an impurity from a “ghost” spot, especially when the 
spot suspected to be an impurity is partly masked by tailing of the main active 
ingredient. 

(c) The separation of impurities that move together in a one-dimensional system. 
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